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enfcly of ibis land in Bashya^s lifetime; and on the latter's 
death all that was done was that his remuneration for that 
service was increased and the enhanced aitiount was made 
payable, not from the land in dispute, but out of the assessment, 
payable to Government by its occupant. That was an arrange*- 
ment between the appellant and Government, which could not 
prejudice the rights of Bashya’s heir in the absence of any law 
affecting that right.

The proceedings adopted by the Collector in 1883 and in 1905, 
on which the appellant relies in support of his case, were on the 
supposition that what was done in 1865 on Bashya’s death had 
the effect of continuing the land in dispute as one reserved for 
slietsanaM service. That was not its effect and the proceedings 
in question were  ̂ in oui* opinion^ idtra vires of the Collector.

This is the conclusion arrived at by the learned District Judge 
in his lucid judgment, and we entirely agree with him.

His decree under appeal must be confirmed with costs.

Decree confirmed, 
R. R.
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1910. JOHN GEORCtE DOBSON, Plaintiff, THE KlUSHtTA
Marah 11, MILLS, Ltd., Defe^tdahts/’̂'-

Xiitiers Patent, d/rims 12 and IJf.— Cau.?e of action arising -liaHly within
jurkdidwn—FwrtJiet: oause of action arising 'wholly mctside jurisdie-
iwti—Joinder—Time of ajppUcaiion.

An application under ckuse 14 of the Letters Patent, to join a further cause 
of action arising outside the jurisdiction, civn ba made in a case in
•wliicb. leave to sue has to bo ohtained under clanir/i 12; ncr is there anything in 
clause 14 to show tbit this application mnst be made before the paint is 
filed. There is nothing to prevent the plaintiff maicuig tho auplicatiow at any 
tinie before the hearing, but it would certainly bo advisable for him to make 
it iit the time thtj plaint is presenterL ''

* Original Sait ]̂ To, 64 of 1910,
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The plaintiff, having obtained leave to sue nnder clause 12 of 
the Letters Patent; took out a summons calling on the defend- 
ants fco show cause why lie should not be allowed under clause 
14 o£ thfcj Letters Patent to juiii a further cause of action ansiug 
wholly cntskle the juribdictiou,

Imerariti/ appeared for the defendants to show caiise^
ShoHt appeared for the plaiiitili in support of the summons*

M a c l e o d  ̂ J . The plaintill in this suit is a  merchant carry- 
in g  on business at Manchester in iingland. The defendants are 
a Registered Company earrj ing on business at Beawar outside 
the jurisdiction of this High Court. In 1907 the plaintiff com
menced to contract with the defendants to sell their yarns which 
the defendants were to pay for in Bombay against docu
ments, and .shipments of yam were made in pursuance of such 
contracts. In respect of one contract after a portion of the 
yarn contracted for had been ta k e n  delivery of by the defendants^ 
they gave notice to the plaintiff that they would not take 
delivery of the remainder owing to inferiority of quality. The 
plaintift accordingly did not ship the balance and claims as 
damages the difference between the contract price and the market 
price at the date of the notice. I shall call this claim A. In 
respect of yarn shipped under another contract the defendants 
refused to take delivery. The plaintiff claims the value of this 
shipment with interest and charges. I  shall call this claim B. 
In October 1907 the defendants consigned to the plaintiff in 
England 11 bales of yarn for sale and the plaintifi advanced £ 1 0 0  

against this shipment. The account sales showed a balance of 
£15 due to the plaintiff which the defendants have refused to 
pay and the plaintiff seeks to recover this sum from the defend
ants. I  shall call this claim C. It is obvious that in the case of 
claims A and B the cause of action arose only in part within 
the local limits of the ^Ordinary Original Jurisdiction of this 
Court and that in the case of claim C the cause of action arose 
wholly outside the said limits. But in para 13 of the plaint it 
is merely stated that the cause'*of action in respect of the said 
claims and in particular in respect of claim B arose partly in
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1910. Bombay within the jurisdiction of tlie Court, without any 
mention ])ein'>' made that the causae of action in respect of claim
0  arose wliolly out of the jurisdiction.

Accordipglj when the plaint was presented on the 25th 
January 1910 !o the Judcre in Cliambers_, leave was granted uiidei* 
clause 1 2  of the Letters Patent.

The plaintitr then proceeded to take out this summons calling 
upon the defendant to show cause why he .should not he per
mitted to join together in one suit the several causes of action 
set out or appearing in the plaiat and proceed to trial at the 
same time upon all such causes of action in the suit as framed. 
The application is made under chause 14j of the Letters Patent 
which is as lollows

A n i  do inirtihor ordaiii that wliere plfiintiii' lias several causes of action 
against cloftsivlant, sucli causo^ o f action not being for land or other iiiimoveablp. 
properU^, tbe said H igh  Court liavc original jurisdiction in respect o f  ono 
of sncli causes of action, it shall bo lawful for tlio said H igli Court to call on. tlio 
defendant to show ofiuao wliy tlie seveval causes of action should not ba joined 
in on.G sxiits mid to make such order for trial for the same as to the High 
Court shall seem Rt.

The defendants have raised two objections ;
( 1 ) That an application undoT clauvso 14 cannot be made 

in a case in which leave has to bo obtained under clause 1 2  

in respect of the other causes of action.

(2) That in any event the application should be made 
before the plaint is filed.

Now the Court has original jurisdiction in respect of a cause 
of action arising partly within the local limits provided the leave 
of the. Gourfc has first been obtained. Therefore in this case as 
soon as leave had been obtained the Court had original juris
diction in respect oi‘ claims A and B. It then became lawful 
for the Court to call on the defendants to show cause why the 
cause of action’ in respect of claim 0  should not be joined 
in the suit and there is nothing in clause 14 to show that 
this must be done before the plaint is filed. I£ no application 
was made under claaso 14 that part of the plaint which 
related to claim C would be strutk out as soon as the case came 
on for luiaring, but as far as I can see there is nothiog to
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prevent the plaintiff makiug the application at any time before 
the hearing. However, apart from other circumstances, the 
measure of his success would probably depend on the application 
being made at the earliest opportunity, and it would certainly 
be advisable for a plaintiff to make an application under clause 
14 at the time the plaint is presented. On the merits I see 
no reason why the cause of action in respect of claim 0  should 
not be tried in this suit. Evidence will have to be taken 
regarding the contracts for purchases of yam  by the defendants 
from the plaintiff, and neither party will be embarrassed by the 
inclusion of evidence regarding the contract for the sale of yarn 
by the defendants to the plaintiff.

Summons ahs&Pde.

1C. MCJ. k.

Attorneys for il'.e plaintiff: -Messrs Smdliam, Byme Co.

AttoineyvS for the defendants:— Messrs. Bichidl} Merwanji 
S)' liomer.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Basil Scott, St., Chief Justice,, and Mr. Justice Batchelor.

YITH AL NAEAYAN KAEANDIKAE a n d  o t h b e s  ( o b i g i n a l  P L A is T iir r s ) , 

A p P E tiA N T s , V. MAEUTI NARAYAH  KALE, h e i r  a n d  l e g a i -  e e p e e -  

SENTATIVE OF STJNDEABAI, DECEASEP, a n d  OTHEES (OEIGrlNAL DET'END- 
AOTs), Eespondbots.-''

Fatnili/ p'oijerty— Division under an- u imnl— Souse of residence— ProMH- 
tiou of sale hy a co-sharer of his portion to an outsider—Pru-eni'ption—  
Construction— Coii-rt’Sale—Prohibition not effectivê

A n award under -wliich family property was divided among co-sliarers jirovided 
that ill case of a sale by any o£ the co-sliarere of liis portjoti of the Lous© o£ 
residence lie should sell it to Ms co-sharer for a certain sum and that he should 
not sell it to an outsider until tlie expiration of two months from the date o£ 
a notice in writiHg saying that they (co'sharers) were not- -williiig to huy it. 
Subsequently a portion o f tlie house helonging; to one eo-sharer liavin^ been sold 
in esocution of a decree agaiast liimi®it was purchased by an outsider. The

* Second Appeal No. 155 of 1907.
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